Covid-19 vaccines available again at the Otaniemi campus in September 2022

The general mask recommendation has been lifted in the Helsinki Area (updated 25.4.2022)

Health and well-being

Check the vaccination information of the cities in the capital region on their websites:

- Helsinki (hel.fi)
- Espoo (espoo.fi)
- Vantaa (vantaa.fi)

Finnish Student Health Service (FSHS):
- Instructions on how to use our services during COVID-19 pandemic

Health services in Finland
- Health services (infofinland.fi)

Well-being and maintaining your study condition
- Starting Point of Wellbeing

University spaces and services

Student service points
- Starting Point service desk and other student service points

IT services, software and remote use
- IT Help (aalto.fi)
- IT services for students (aalto.fi)

Library services and material loans
- Reserving books and other library material (aalto.fi)
- Aalto ARTS: material loans

Spaces for self-study and group work
- Aalto Space - Instruction for space reservation for students (aalto.fi)
Printers available for student use
   • Locations of printing devices (PrintingPoint) (aalto.fi)

Use of guild rooms
   • See Internal instructions related to coronavirus (aalto.fi, requires log-in) Campus and facilities Use of guild rooms

Campus restaurants
   • Information on restaurants and cafés on the Aalto University campus (aalto.fi)

Exchange studies
   • Aalto University's guidelines for exchanges in academic year 2022-2023

Tuition fees
   • Coronavirus and tuition fees

Public examinations of doctoral theses
   • Instructions for organising public examinations of doctoral theses (aalto.fi)